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A PRELI¥INARY LIST OF TIPULIOAE FROM BRITISH COLUMBIA 
( Oiptera) 
G. J. SPENCER 
DepartmEnt <If I:oology. t:ni\'erHity or Brit ish Columbi a 
Along with collections ill :d I order, 
which I have made since coming to this 
provincc, for seven years r gathered all th l: 
Tipulidac I could find and in. 19 :~2 sent 
some 11 30 specimens to Dr. C. P. :\.lex-
ander, Massachusetts A g ricultural College, 
Amherst, th e world authority on thes(' 
flics, who had very kindly agreed to identi-
fy them for me. Dr. A lcX:lI1der in formed 
me that he could not name many of them 
without referring to the types and since 
the types of some fi fty western species were 
in Pulman and San Francisco and th e in -
stitutions housing them c()uld not se nd 
them to him, the identification of m~' ma-
terial would han' to wait until he could 
tra vel to inspect them; in the meantime, 
th e collec tions are still in his possession. 
For several reasons, namely, ill-health, he-
reavcment, teaching load and added dutie:: 
during the wa r yea rs, Dr. A.lexandcr ha, 
not heen ahle to resume the study of this 
material, but when he does, it will be pos-
sible to iss ue a m ore up-to-date list and, 
when the specimens are returned, th e 
U n i versity wi ll have a basic collection 0 f 
th ese fli es for reference purposes. 
For the present therefore, I can suh-
mit only the foll owing list " f 84 species 
which up to June 1, 1933 , have heen 
recorded from all sources, including tbe 
Canadian i\'ational Collection. I am ver\, 
g rateful to Dr. Al exander for ge nerously 
and hhoriously compiling the list which is 
produced herewith as he sent it to m e. It 
will Ill' noted that only sevcn records bear 
mI ' na ll1 e and sincc most of th e specimens 
ill the colknion were taken by m e, it 
means th at thne must be g reat difficult.' · 
in placing British Columhia Tipulidac . 
In view of th e fa ct that OITr 700 
sf)('cics of this family have heen recorded 
from the Prol'incc of Quebec alone, I feel 
that :It il'ast that number, i f not more, 
will l'Ic!1tually be found in this Province 
which has a far g reater climatic and vcg-
','tatio!1;t! I'ariatinll t11:111 has Quebec. 
CRANE-FLIES OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
(Based on id e ntifications of coll ections 
uf Dr. C. P. Alexand er, Mr. H. B. L eech 
<11](1 others: alRo printed records.) 
Family TANYDERIDAE 
!'I'O/fLH!I(Zeru::; vip'io (O.S.) 
Cranbrook , Aug. 2, 1920; 1 <jl. 
F'amily PTYCHOPTERIDAE 
PllJf'/w/ltcra len is (O.S.) 
Hector, July 15, ]928 (Bryant). Salmon 
Arm, April 29, t 931 ; May 4, 1930 (Leech). 
Ritt(L('om.m'/Jhella s(lckeni (Roder) 
Queen Cha rlo tte Is lands. n.d. Stanley 
Park, Vancouve r, flying beside stream, 
Sellt. 3, 1930 Leech). 
Pamily TRICHOCERIDAE 
/Ji (Lzus'lila sU /lsinuata A lex. 
Van co uver , July, 1931 (Leech). 
l'al'(lc/(((/u1'(1 tr i l'ilfJptera (O.S.) 
Vancouver, Oet. 9, 1931 (Leech). 
'i' ri.r; ho cera co lum/limw Alex. (Can. Ent. 50: 
70, 1927) 
Prince Rupert, June 17, t 919 (Dyar). Vic-
toria. March 28, 1916 (Trehern e). Vic-
toria. March 8, 1 no ('iV. B. Anderson). 
Metlakatla, ~ov. 9, 1908 (J. H. Keen). 
'f' l'if' hocera {/Il/Tdli Alex. ( Ca n. Ent. 59: 71-
72; 1927) 
Marysvil le, 5,500 ft., May 11 , 1919 (Ga r-
rett). Ullooet, May 3, 1916 (Tom ·Wilson). 
Cranbrook, ApJ'il 5, lVlay 5, Oct. 21, Nov. 9 
(Garre tt) . Salmon Arm, F e b. 12, 1 9;~2 
(Leec ll): reared. 
Family TIPULI DAlE 
Sub·family TIPULINAI'~ 
('!eu()/lhunl ll/lfJu:;(ipen1lis L,,·. 
Agassiz. May 11. 1922 (R. Glendenning). 
Wellingtun , Ma y 11, ]898. Victoria, April 
24, 1904 (Hanham). (Vancouver Island 
Itec. Ber groth, Vien. l~nt. Zeitg . 7: 201). 
/-I%rus ia l'ubifJiuosa Lw. (gl'an(Us Bergr.) 
Departure Bay, July 5, 1913 (J. B. Kur-
ata): Uni v . Toronto Call . Vancouv er , July 
28, 1931 (Leech ; 1 ", . U. Brit. Col., July 2, 
1931 (Leech); 1 <jl. 
'! ' ilJU Z(( (C' in ctotillUla) (/orso lin cllia Doane 
New Lake. Cranbrook. Aug. 26, 1919 (Gar-
r e tt .l. Cran brook, A ltg. 5·Sept. 4, 4,000 ft. 
(Garrett) . 
T ;pu/a aCf 'Ul'a/ii Alex (Can~ r~n t. 59: 184· 
185, 1927 ) 
Kere meos . .Jun E' ~6·.T11Iy l5. _-\ug. 1- ') 1923 
(Garre tt) . 
T i/l u/a f·a1iIo/'/li,·u (Doane, 1908) (as P([('hy-
'I'll. i n(tj 
Gordon H ead, June 15, 1 ~20 (W. Downes ) . 
Victoria, May 16 1916 l Treherne). Vic-
toria , May :{, 1 HI!l ('vV. B. Ande rson). Vic-
toria . .TUll e 28, May 5, ] 919 CWo Downes). 
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Tipu la r/ o'I's i III W'1/. /0 \Val k . (a'lli/Hs t ip l'nllis 
Lw.) 
Agassiz, Ma y 8, ] 926 (H. H. Ross ). Cran -
brook, May 12-20, 1933 (Garrett) ; May 8. 
June 16. Oliver , Ma y 15, 1923 (Garre tt). 
D ouglas , June 6, 1922 ( Ii:. R. Buckel!). 
LiJJooet (A. Ph a ir). Sa lmon Arm. April 
29. ] 931 (Leech). 
1' ipu la. imlH' /lis Ale x . (Can. I':: nt. 59: 186-187, 
1927) 
OSOY008. May H', 1923 (Garrett). 
Tipu la leecli i Al ex. lUSS. 
Va ncouve r . July 11, 19;;0 (Leech): d in 
poor shape . 
Tipula puoel'o Lw. 
Vancouve r , July 7. In] (Leech ; 1 d . 
Tipula 1'c l uss(/ Doa n e . 
Gordon H earl. June 14, InrI (Downes) on 
stra wberry. 
Tipt~la ,~t1'(']J tr)f' (' I'O Doa n e . 
NanailUo, July 1, 1925 (Speneer) ; I d . 
Departure Bay, July 24, 191:) (F.:. M. Wal-
ker); Univ, Toronto ColI. 
TipuZa tTYlldophol'a Dietz . 
Victoria, July 6, 19]2 (type-loca lity). Va n-
couver, Ma y 28, 1931; June ;,0. l!l:n: July 
7-23, 1931 (Leech). 
P h onoeera f u sf'ipenl1is Lw . ( NtYfl er op isJ 
Cranbrook. 4,000 ft.. Ma y 7-20, July 14 
(Ga rrett) , 
X cphr otollvl (llIissi lJIO ("rljt h1'OJ!1I I'lJ s (Will. ) 
(Pachy-rrll i lla ) 
Cra nbrook, 3,500 ft., Jun e 26 (Garrett). 
Fi elri, 4,800 ft., July 1, 1908 (.I. C. Bra d-
ley). Carbonate, 2,600 ft. , July 7-1 2, 1908 
(Bradley) . 
XelJhl'ot01na e.rcelsiOT (Bergr.) (Wien. l<jnt. 
Ze itg. 7: 229 ) 
Cascade Mountain s (type-locality) . 
X CllhTotorna lineata (Scop.) (Ibid. 7: 2:39 ) 
Brit. Col. (Recorded by Bergroth); iden-
tity somewhat d ouhtful. 
]I; ellhTotoma o(' f' if/,I'nta lis (Doane ) (PrwhYl'-
,-k'ina) 
Va ncouve r , July Ii-Aug. 21, 193 1 (Leech), 
abundant. 
Sub-family CYLINDl{OTOMINAJ~ 
Phala cTocc1'O 1JInr'ouver('lIsis Al ex. (Ca n. 
Ent. 59: 180-]90. 1!l27) 
Va ncouve r, April 10, 1922 (W. B . And er -
son). Vancouver, Nov., 1929 (G . .J. Spen-
ce r) . 
Cylin drotoma splenriens Doane (jundu Coq.) 
Westholm e, May 10, 1918 (W. Downes) . 
Vi ctoria, May 28, 1917 (A. E. Ca meron); 
rea rer!. Vancouver, May 15, 1917 (Cam-
eron) . Mt. l'vlcLean . 6,000-7,200 ft., Lillooe t , 




Alltocha (Antocha) l1wnt i colu Al ex. 
Seton Lake , Lillooe t, Ma y 28. 1!l26 (J. Me-
Dunnough) ; C.N. Coil. 
BlliliteT(l as l i g 'l1lat ieu Alex. (Psyc he . 19: 164-
165, 1912) 
Rogers Pass, July 30, !fl08 (Bradley) , Ko-
kanee Mt. , 8,000 ft., Aug. 10, 1902 (Cur-
ri e ). London Hill Mine, 7,000 ft., .July 21, 
1903 (Currie). H ector, July 15, 1928 (Owe n 
Bryant). 
lJ iI' rallo/l t y ehn o('c i r/ ('ntal is Alex. 
Va ncouve r , June 30, July 20-29, Aug. 11-
12. 193 1 (Leech). Cranbrook (Garrett), 
(NOTE: Thi s is the D. sO/l r ill(t OS r ecord 
in Garre tt 's E ast Kootenay Li s t , Can. Ent. 
52 : 108, 1920.) 
U))('rmin (j, { monia ) best ig llw (Coq.) (Journ. 
N. Y. Ent. So c. 1:3: 57, 1905) 
Bear Lake, Jul y 29, 1903 (Currie). 
['ilJ w nia ( L i l1wni,a) c(llijoTn i ca (OS) 
Vancouv e r, Aug. 18. 1931; feeding 011 
mola sses moth-ba it (Leech) . 
I ,; lII.o1tia (Limonia) eoncinna (Will.) 
Cranbroo k, 3,5()0 ft., April 28, 1919 (Gar-
r ett) . 
I , i mOil i.n ( U.rn oni aj maculicosta (Coq.) 
(Journ. N,Y. Ent. Soc. 13 : 57,1905) 
Kokanee Mt.. 8 ,000 ft., Aug. 10, 1903 Cur-
ri f) ) . 
I ,i monia ( Umon ictj niti rl'ius('ula Alex. 
Vancouve r, May 7, 1932 (Spe ncer) ; Aug. 
U-14;Sept. 9-16, 1931 (Spence r). 
Lil1lonia (JAmon ia ) sc iophila (O.S.) 
Smith Fork. Aug. 11, 1903 (Caudell). Kas· 
10, Aug, 16, nl03 (Caudell). Kokanee Mt., 
Aug. 10, 1903 (Caudell). Powder Is., .July 
25, 1905 (J. M. Aldri ch). Vi ctoria, June 
20, 1917 (Cameron). Roger's Pass , Aug. 
9, 1914 (.J. C. Bradlpy). Hector , July 15, 
1 fi 28 (0. Bryant). Duncan, Sept. 3, 1914; 
Aug. 9, 1914 (J. C. Bradley) . Vancouve r, 
Se pt. 16-17, 1931 ; July 25; Au g . 11, 1931 
(Leech ) . 
/,i'/lwilia ( Limon ia) tl'illunctata (Fabr.) 
Reeorde d from Brit. Col. by Bergroth , 
Wi e n . E nt. Zeitg, 7: 239, 18 ~ 8 . Id entity 
probably O.K. 
l.imonia (1)1s('000I (l. ) argus (Say) 
Kas lo, Aug. 20, 1903 (Caudell and Currie). 
Unz.(Jnia (Gel'fl11omyia) canarZensis (\Vest-
wood) 
\Vasa, 6,000 ft. (Date, Coli. ?) . Cranbrook, 
6.000 ft. (Garre tt). 
U rnOll ia (Hhipidia) maculata (Meig.) 
Kaslo, Aug, 20 , 1903 (Dyar a nd Caud ell). 
U monia ( Di(,Tallom.yia) barli.a ('Walk.) 
Se ton Lake. Lillooet, June 3, 1926 (Mc-
Dunnough); Can. Nat. ColI. 
f-illloilio (Dicranomyia) halteTata (OS) 
Duncan , Vancouve r I s., Sept. 3, 1913 (J. C. 
Bradley). Cranbrook, S e pt. 26 (Garrett). 
UnlOllia (Di,('mnomyia) morio i d es (OS) 
H ector, .July 15, 1928 (0. Brya nt). 
Umonia (Dieran o myia j magata (Bergr. ) 
Bear L a ke, July 20, 1903 (Currie); as de-
t ermin er! by CoquilJett. 
/,;rnonia ( AlcJ'anrihal'ia j inte1'1ncdio (Gar-
r e tt) 
Cranbrook . .July 6, 10, 15, 1920 (Garrett); 
t y pes. 
/ .j ·rn onia (A II'J'anr/'rial'ia j kooteniensis (Gar-
r ett) 
Cranbrook, July 15, 1920 (Garrett); type, 
U rnonia (Ale.r:anril'ial'ia ) su[fu8ca (Ga.rre tt) 
Cranbroo!, . 2,950 ft. , Oct. 9, 1920 (Gar-
r ett); type. 
Tribe PEDICIINI 
IJ l' lI i tllOd('s harrimani Coq. 
Hector, July ] 5. 1928 (0. Brya nt); (vide 
Bull. Brooklyn Ellt. Soc. 26: 179-180, 
1931) . 
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PI' rli c ia (P clliciaj magnifica \ Hine ) (a~ ]>e-
r/iti(l) 
Port Renfre w, .Tuly 27, 1902 (R. C. Oz-
burn); type. Cypress Cr eek, Vancouver, 
Aug. 16, 1931 (Leech); 1 broken 9 . 
Peilic ia (Perlicia) IJ(l.1·vir-l'liu/a Alex. n. SIl. 
mss. 
Cypress Cr eek, Vancouve r. Aug. 16 . 1 ~~1 
(Leech) . 
P('rUeia ('l'ri ('vpllOlIa ) ampla (Doane ) 
Duncan, Vancouver, Sept. 3, 1914 (J. C. 
Bradley) . Revelstoke, Aug. 22 (H. G. 
Dyar). Vancouver, Aug. 2. 26, 1931; SePt . 
10, 1931 (Leech) . 
Per/ida (Tri !'1I1Jho1La) aperla (Coq.) (JoUI'Il. 
N .Y. Ent. Soc. 13 : 59, 1905) 
Kaslo, May 29, 1903; June 10, 1903 (Dyar) ; 
types. Hector, July 15, 1928 (0. Bryant). 
Perlicia (Tricyphona) constans (Doane) 
Vancouver, Aug. 4, 1931 (Leech); May 1 i, 
1930 (Spencer). Departure Bay, May 22. 
1925 (Spencer). Langley, April 16, 1831 
(K. Graham). Duncan, S ept. 13, 1914 (J. 
C. Bradley). 
Per/ida (Tri cyphona) protea (Alex.) 
Prince Rupert, June 17, 1919 (H. G. 
Dyar). Vancouver, May 7,1932 (Spencer). 
Pcr/i cia (TTieyphona) r ubigi llosa Alex. 
Hector, July 15, 1928 (0. Bryant); types. 
Per/icia (Triryphona) vi lr1penllis (Doane) 
Vancouver, April 16, 1931; May 4, 1931 
(Leech); April 11-18, 1930, May 17. 1930 
(Spencer) . Campus, U. Brit. Col., Oct. 18. 
1928 (M. H. Campbell). Lowe Inlet, Jun e 
3, 1897 (T. Kincaid); COQuillett Record. 
Din·anola (Dicmnota) montana (Alex.) 
Salmon Arm , April 29, 1931 (Leech). Hec-
tor, July 15, 1928 (0. Brya nt). 
lJ icTanota (Hltaphidvlabis) nl' OI1H'x icaIlO 
(Alex) 
Cr anbrook, 3,500 ft., July 21 (Garrett). 
DicHtno ta (Nha1lhidolabis) subsessi lis (Alex I 
Hector, July 15, 1928 (0. Bryant). 
Polyangaeus maculatus Doane 
Alta Lake. Mons, June 11, 1926 (McDun-
nough); Can. Nat. ColI. 
Tribe HEXATOMINI 
A.rlelJ)holJlyia sp., near americana Alex. 
Cypress Creek, Vancouver. Aug. 16, 1931 
(Leech); I 9 only, (; 6 greatly needed. 
Np ip hl'ogma (Bpipi!1'agma) picla (Fabr.) 
Recorded from Brit. Col. by Bergroth 
(Vien. Ent. Zeitg. 7: 239. 1888). It is prob-
able that th e identity is O.K. 
PseudolilJlnvphila /)(Illia (Doane) 
Kaslo, June 11, 1903 (Dyar ) . 
Archilirnnophi/a su/Julli(·a (Alex.) 
Grouse :\1.t., Vancouver, 4,000 ft., June 14. 
1931 (Leech). 
f)actyloZab is horterlsia Alex. (Proc. Acad. 
N.S. Phila. 1~14: ii91-592, 1914) 
London Hill Min e, Bear Lake, 7,000 ft., 
July 29, 19(J:l (Caudell); types. 
f)ody lolalJis ]Jlt'J'(1)Oedia (Alex.) 
Seymour Creek, Vancouver, May 12, 1931 
(Leech) . 
Pit :tIllol(/J~ ·i.~ urJjon! ifl1!Ct Alex. 
H ector, July 15, 1928 (0. Bryant); types. 
/';'III:l/.ujJlt.ila (Prionolu/Jis) (·1'(,880n;' Alex. 
Prince HUllert, June 17. 1919 (H. G. Dyar). 
/';u/'IIo}JlIilo (Phylirlv1'co j columbiana Alex. 
(Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus . 72. art. 2; 12-13, 
1~27) 
Prince Hupert, June 17. 1919 (Dya r) ; 
t ype. 
Umnophila (Phylirlorea ) )'to ripila Doane 
Vancouver, May 4, 19:il (Leech). Holly-
burn Ridge, Vall couver. 3.000 ft., June 28, 
1931 (Leech). 
/,;m 'llOphiia (Phyli1lorea) flls('ol'l'noso AleJ' . 
(Can. Ent. fi9: 190-191, 1927) Revelstoke, 
5000-6000 ft .• July 20-21. 1926 (McDun-
nough) ; type. 
Lim.noplli.l(/. (/11 tenullta Coq . 
Kas lo, Jun. 11-22, 190:i; July 11, 1903 (CUI'-
ri e & Dyer); types. 
Tribe FJHIOPT}::;RINI 
Chivu ea ale./'lI.1ull'iana Ganett 
Cranbrook, Feb. 22, 1921 , 3500 ft.; Feb. 13, 
1920 (Garrett) . Cana l Flats, Kootenay 
Valley, March, 1921; ty,pes. 
{J/aclura (C/a(/uraj oregon a Alex. 
Vancouver. Sept. 16-0ct. 6, 1931 (Leech). 
Langley Prairie, Nov. 2. 1930 (K. Gra-
ham). 
Pterv('h ivnea braille.lfi Alex. (Proc. Acad. 
Nat. Sc i. PhiIa. 1916: 5;30-531) Roger's 
Pass, Aug. 9, 1915 (JC Bradley); type .. 
X eolimnvphila ultima (OS) 
Cranbrook, 3500 ft., Oct. 20 (Garrett). 
(Jonomyia (Pti/ostena) ('ali/oF nia Alex. (Can. 
Ent. 1916: 324-325) 
Peachland, May 19, 1912 ; June 24, 1903. 
(The B. Col. r ecord of G. blan(/a-Proc. 
Acad. N.S. PhiIa, 1914: 586-587-pertains 
to cali/orni<'o.) 
Hhabdo1nastix (Srtcallflaga ) lIlonti cola Alex. 
(Proc. Acad. N.S. Phila. 1916: 528-529, 
1916) 
Kokanee Mt., 8000 ft., Aug·. 11, 1903 (Cur-
rie); type. 
Hhabdomast; x (80('an(/aga) subca1ulata Al ex. 
H ector, July 15, 1928 (0. Bryant). 
/<}1'iopt era ( Psi/own opa) (lp eTta (CoQ.) 
.Journ. N.Y. Ent. Soc. 13: 59, 1905) as 
Gnophomyia. 
Kaslo, July 11 a nd 18, 1903; types. 
H elvbia hybr ida (Mg.) 
Cranbrook, May 2, 191 9 (Garrett). 
Onnosia rZi v('rgens (Coq.) (Journ N.Y. Ent. 
Soc. 13: 57-58,1905). 
Kaslo, .Tun. 18 and 29, 1903 (Currie). Lon-
don Hill :Mine, Bear Lake, 7000 ft., Jul.. 
21, 1903 (Caudell). Koka nee Mt., 9,000 ft. 
on s now, Aug. 10, 1903 (Currie). 
Ormosia subco1'1wta Alex. 
Langley, March 22. 19:n (K. Graham). 
M%philus c% nus Bergr. 
Hector, July 15, 1928 (0 . Bryant). 
Molophilus falt-rttus Bergr. 
Prince Rupert, June 17. 1919 (Dyar & Al-
drich) . 
